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iWoLyss Abodt.—Considerable exclte-
j„( wml has recently been occasioned along

Korth Mountain, both In this county
Perry, by the appearance ofa pack

On Monday, liilh inat., the
people in the vicinity of Fishing Creek

by the howling of wolves,
number of men turned.out. with

and dogs; One of. the wolves
frotp tbe paoKi and was

into Fishing Creek, where It was
id Adam Zorger- , ~

On theTuesday following, Perry Btooy,
along the south sldeofthe moun-

taidsslrt‘Middlesex township, abouta mile
eastjof-Sterrett’s Gap, wont into the

' mountain to hunt a cow, and took bis
$ ‘leg with ' him. After going
a *<Sn«olatancoids attention was called to

thedOgi.wbich seemed to be engaged in
- 1 'jlpHfto encounter with some animal.
' howling into the woods,

■ andMr. Stoey then discovered a large
tired at it. The animal ran a
and-then-fell

Mr. ' Stoey cautiously approached, when
- theanimalsprang to Its feet, and uttering

bow), ran up the mountain,—
'■'ltjr'feVir was answered by a dozen com-
-paniohs.: from various portions of the
cmpunt*ln side, and Stoey deemed it best
to retreat within the limits of civilization
us speedily as possible. He ran first to

house on the farm of John El-
irv Übtt,E«q.; but as none of the men were

'SVfiqhlfey he warned the females of their
. ran to'the house ofAbin.Elli-

ojtvlßhbrtly after he left the tenant bouse;
Mtt&Brown awoll, the tenant’s wife, says
stib hoard tbo howling, and a pack often
or. a dozen wolves came to the fence,'in
front otthe bouse. This mark of olvi
zatlbri ‘seem e<] to puzzle them, and after

' njlnute or so, the leader gave
aho.tfifcVfhowl, aud they started off* again .
intp^tb^'inountain.

•' men :tbehowling was first beard, Mies
daughter of Dr. Bodgers, who

.realdes in that locality, was in the moun-
\ tain. plcUiiig berries; and terrified at the

danger which threatened her, she crept
into'tho bushes as far as possible, and

r iWnifiier retreat saw the wolves running
jdtyjlj&jtoui mountain. Dr. Rodgers; at-
traolea by the noise, also saw them from

.and ali parties, agree in Using
4

' 'f_%® »®yera ' of them seemed to be young,
;;
‘, lad who was driving borne some'

, that, he saw a lot of big
"dogs.running across afield,'and: the fain-'
ily supposed it was a pack drhounds in

~phase;pf a fox.
4 Thejnelehhora at once assembled, and

■s mountain, hut discovered uo
, :>tlj|oe«9f the .marauders. It-would-be a
, for some of ,our young -

mountaineers to oSoture the entire pack,
prcimlura is twelve dollars on'

• grown wolf, and five dollars-,

■ wolf puppy. -

_

OF Prisoners.—The follow!
paid for theboarding

ln the different jails of the'
S{gtp.,from the report of the Board of
Filbiib Charities:

; ..’'Adams county, 40 ots. per day; Beaver,
Bedford, 60 ots.; Barks, 30 ots.;

Utayiwdon, $9OO. his wife, $3OO, 2d War-d6nps9oo; Blair, 50 ots.; Bucks, 60 ots.,
Carbon; 50 ots.; Chester, 22 ots., Ist War-
den, $7OO, bis .wife,$200,2d Warden $7OO,

,
Vfatohmau $1 per night Clinton, fights*;

50 ots. ; Cumberland, 50 ots.;
Dauphin, 25 ots., Ist Warden, $4OO, his
Wife, $lOO, 2il. \Vardon, $566;’Delaware,

"■iWS Warden, $6OO, hls;wlfe, $200; Elk,-
■ 'SB ots';>;'Krie, 50 cts., only two meals each

day jFayette, 50 cis.; Franklin, 60 ctd.i
ot9-1 Huntington; 50 ots. • in-

-41ana,60 cts,; Juniata,36eta- jLuncaster,
Warden, $7OO, 2d Worden,

's7oo'|S)banon, 50;Lehigh, 35ots.,War-
• .wife $2OO j Luzerne, 50 eta.;
Looming, 60 cts-; Mercer, 50ots.; Mif-
fliS?s®*otsi; Monrqal : so cts.; Montgom-
eiy, SttiCta., Ist Warden, $6OO, 2d and 3d

- s4s per'month Northampton,
40 cta..;v;'?srorthumberlaud, 50 ots.; Perry,•

' 65 ots.Schuylkill, 30 cts,
Ist Warden, $950, his wife,'2oo, 2d War-
den,'s66o.{ -3d Warden, $800; Union, SO

. ote.; Warren, 58 cts.; Wayne, 65 ots.;
Weatnjoreland, 600t5.; York, 50 eta., only
bread ond water three times a day,except
on Wednesday and Saturday, soup and

•• meafcfe-e;
; '.Camp,Meetings.—A camp meeting of

“ of God will be'held on the
campground of lost year, by thechurches
bfVS.iiippeuaburg, Orratown, Newburg,

. .QreenSpring, Newvllle,&0., to commence
on the 24th ofAugust.

j.-t The Third Annual Camp Meeting, for
District Methodist Episcopal

* Church, will be held near Oakville, to
.V■obrofiionce August 2d and close August
•uth/'isri.

The United Brethren congregations of
Newburg, Upper Strasburg, Greenvlllage,
Oirstown, &0., will bold a camp meeting
on their ofdcamp ground near Orrstowu,
helping August 17tb and continuing one
weekl

DEATH OF A CLERGYMAN.—RoV. Rob-
ertQracy, D. D., of the United Presby-
terinu Church, died at Pittsburg on Tues-

’day' last. He had been on a visit to his
brothers, Col. William and John Gracey,
ot JSewton township this county, a short
timeislnce, and bad but recently left for

. hit borne. Dr. Gracey was for many
JMWjmator of acongregatlonin Cham-

''and eubeequentlywaaprluolpal
.rbfJtßfi-Classlcalaoademy in that placed He
SwisSir'gentleman of culture and reflua-

his lovely character endeared
all who knew him..

Pkospeot,—For the palatable
■,graflooatl°a of our readers, who are. all
Mrovifg ofthe luscious,. fruit, whether can-
ned.etewed, pled, preserved, or taken in

and who of course are anxious'
asVuwtbe coming'crop, we can state that

heard from,'all the Indications
an immense yield of this fairest

«mt"flnest offruits. In proof of this, we
Tjrfiftbo following item of Interest from'
an'.'pxobttiigu ; *! The peach growers of
DelSjtfare and Maryland held a meeting
atDover, to make arrangements for get-

JlngJthelr crop to market. The reports
•.tom all parts of the peach section are
that . tbe trees are as full of peaobefras
Iheyjfau well bear, and: that they will,
unless something not how expected oo-
oura, resell at least *2;00o;000 baskets, or

Wdro tUap were gathorcii in
champion peach,year,', 1

.■ ''' KAILEOAD.-Col. Arms and
r»jcorps of engineers are now engaged in
lauiryhylng the route of the contemplated
Thllfoad from Mechanlcsburg tbDlllsburg,
under the auspices of the Cumberland

'Vaftey railroad.
, Tjie borough of Meqhauicaburg bus a

of about 3,000. Its growth
,[.Mnce 1060 has been very rapid. For the
.JfßMttwoor three years, however, business
■|n||fthe town has greatly languished, and
iSratrogresalbn la now tbeorder rather than

.progression.

Of

Thebe must be a. terrible fascination
in the favorite female occupation of light-
ing the fires with the aid of . kerosene.
Scarcely a week passes that we are not
called upon to chronicle n horribledeath
from this cause. Coal oil is Just about aa
safe to kindle a fire with as gunpowder;
while no woman in her senses would
bring the latter explosive near a lighted
match, they day after day pour a fluid of
equal power on smouldering embers,
thereby causing an explosion, or else a
sudden- blaze, so quick and fierce as to
envelope their flowing raiment loTjames.
If the numerous advocates of the rights
of our women could; by the force oftheir
swift flowing eloquence, induce the sex
to go back to shavings and matches in
the lighting of fires, they, would thus be
instrumental in prolonging the lives of
many valuable women.

Icr S-Cbbambbs.—Cute is the custom
which we are informed has been adopted
'by somelady prometaaders. As they walk
with their beaus they read aloud all the
Ice cream signs. Any fellow who Is so
confoundedly stupid os not to' take the
hint needn’t call round mote than once
during the warm .weather.

We can tell not only the “beaus,” but
.the i.'.be)ies!’-alBor wbere.they. ,can,.iu.our.
borough, obtain a plate of as delicious
"ice cream” as was ever frozen. Mrs. E.
Cameron,at her new and elegant saloon,
No. 14 West Pomfret street, Is prepared
to furnish young and old with ice cream,
as well as with every delicacy in the con-
fectionary line;- > •

; Lightning Conductors.—ln view of
the; large number, of but Idlngs fired by
lightning 1, We publish the following par-
agraph from a.late number of that very
excellent journal,theScientific American.-
Attention to'its suggestions may save,
valuable property aiid perhaps life:" .

Lightning conductors frequently have
not as good a. connection with the earth
as they should have... A lightning con-
ductor baying its .earth,extremity par-
tially insulated, soon becomes charged if
a storm cloud passes over it, and then a
lateral discharge.takes, place; hence the
accidents, which ..have frequently taken
place. in buildings supposed to be ade-
quately protected, Baud and grovel, and
brickwork and stone, are bad conductors
of electricity, and if the rod-has such a
base, and.the surrounding earth be also'
dry, it is.praoticaliy insulated, The diffi-
culty ofgetting what telegraph operators
call a good earth, is one that should have
weight with those putting up lightning
conductors- They should not rest satis-
fied that all Is .secure unless they can
reach a running stream of water, or else
sink a considerable surfaceof copperplate
till permanently damp earth is reached.

Green Veils.—An exchange Says, In
reference to green veils: “We frequently
see lltlle children -In their carriages upon
thestreet witli grecu veils tied dver their
heads and faces. A child will/always
take-, the' folds of 'the veil in its -month
when it can, and will; often extract the
green coloring matter with Its lips. Chil-
dren,and,even, grown people, have sore
mouths and faces- from this cause, which
are frequently difficult to heai. The col-
oring piat.ter In. the green veil contains
arsenic, which, when placed In contact
.with a delicate surface like the lips, or a
pimple'upon the face, will cause an ulcer
that Is troublesome to heal.

TheCancer Cure.—lt was announced
a sboit* time ago that the government
-bed been officially informed that a spe-
cific for cancer had been found in Equa-
dor—called Condurango, Borne physicians
in Washington pronounce it ahumbug,
while others maintain that it la sure to

otire cancers. The excitement runs high,
and further experiments will be, required
to establish, the, truth; Vice,- President
Colfax certifies that It cured hia mother
of cancer; .but'the' doctors say he was
mistaken os to the disease. Borne learned
meif -say it “has ho'medicinal quality
whatever. In the meantime speculators
have sent for ship loads of it.

Cobbected.—We were led Into the
misstatement, through some of our co-
temporaries, that the salaries of the
President Judges of the State is flve
thousand dollars per annum. The ap-
propriation act of 1871,increases the pay
only of the Judges of Philadelphia,
Pittsburg and Harrisburg, to five thou-
sand dollars, and in , the case of the
Dauphin county Judgethe salary isfix-
ed at $5,000, 'because of increased labor
in trying the Commonwealth’s .civil
cases—and: this increase of pay In the
cases mentioned is only provided for
the present year. ' ~

Entebed on His Duties.—We see
from theWashington papers that Judge
Watts arrived in that city last Thurs-

and at once proceeded to the Ag-
ricultural Bureau, where he had an
interview with Gen. Capron, and sub-
sequently was introduced by the latter
to the clerics in the Bureau. He will
at once assume the duties of his office,
and General Capron will immediately
leave the city to make final arrange-
ments for histrip to Japan.

Meeting op the State Teachers’
Association.—The teachers, of our
Common Schools have banded them-
selves together into a ■ regular- Associa-
tion, and a meeting of the body will be
held at'Williamsport the’sth, 9th, and
10th of August. A varied programme
of exercises has been arranged for the
occasion,' and the hotels have reduced
their fare for’the occasion. It is esti-
mated that there is hotel room in the
city for five hundred guests, and other
accommodations will be providedfor as
many more at private .houses. An ex-
cursion will be arranged at cheap rates
from Williamsport- to Niagara. The
chances aro that the occasion will prove
to be a most interesting one.

Fatal Accident.—Jacob Sheaffer,
an aged and much respected citizen of
Heidelberg township, York county, met
with a painful accident bn Friday last,
which resulted inhis death onSaturday
night. He was engaged in threshing
wheat with a' machine, and whilenear
one of the horses in the horse-power,
was kicked by a horseupon the left side
of the head, throwing him back across
a lever,causing extensive bruisesof the
abdominal organs,from which hedied
on Saturday night.

'Soldiers’ Monument.—The comple-
tion of the Soldiers’ Monument will be
celebrated, with appropriate ceremonies,
on Saturday', the 10th of August. Theprogramme will be announced,, in due
time.’ '

The Franklin County Agricultural
Society will hold its annual exhibition
on the 3d, 4th, sth and 6th days of
October next, B. L. Haubeb, Corres-
ponding Secretary,

The Governor has appointed John
McCurdy, of. Shippensburg,, superin-
tendent of State printing in place of
John Youngman, resigned. Mr. Mc-
Curdy will mate a most faithful and
efficient officer, .Ho better appointment
could have been- made.

Another Ku-Kwjx Octbaob—-
• Send for Grant.—On Saturday evening

last, three negroes—whose names we
1 could not learn, but who, we are in*

formed, hall from Carlisle, and were'
then engaged in harvesting near Shep-
herdstown, in Upper Allen township,
took a little, spree to themselves, and

, made things lively for their white
neigh hors. Theyfirst met a young man
named Karos, who was on horseback,
and attempted to stop him, but he es-
caped from them. Karns, In company
with two young men named Coover
and Bowman, and one or two others,
then followed the darkies to Culp's bo
tel, in Bhepherdstown. About this
time Culp had ordered the disorderly
darkies out of bis house, where they
hadbeen amusing themselves smashing
things generally; and when the young
men just named came up, there was a
general rough and tumble melee in the
street. Coover was hit in the bead with'
a stone, and pretty severely cut; Karns
Was also bruisedand a farmer named
Porter, residing just over the line In
York county, who was walking up the
Istreetat -the-time,..was,also,.hitwith.,a.
stone.

The darkies were driven from the
field, but oh their way down the road,
stopped a. number of persons. They
met Israel Bowman* and demanded
money from him. He told them he
had. spent all his money for groceries.
They let him go wltho'ut further mo-
lestation, but in the tussle some of his
packages were broken open annuls
groceries were spilled; They then met
Abm. Garratt and George Reeser, but

. these gentlemen prepared toahawfight,
and after some impudence and threats,
the darkies let them pass without mo-
lestation.

This raid of our home “ Ku-Klux is
ofsufficient importance toclaim the at-
tention of Congress. Where are Ben
Butler and Senator Scott?

Police Items.—John Boney, (col’d.)
was arrested by officer Sanijo, on Mon-
day, for assault and battery on his wife,
and.was committed to prison by Justice
Shryock.

Wm. Bell, (col’d.) was arrested by
the same officer, for stoning the house
of John McGonegai. ■Fanny Hopp was arrested for surety
of the peace. and committed.

John. Boss Was found drunk on the
Square,, at the .First Prealbyterlan
Church, ahd was committed.

On Saturday night a difficmlty oc-
curred between two young mem—Wil-
liam Lyter and Bobert ', Mathews—on
the corner of East and Loutber streets,
when Lyter drew a knife' and inflicted
severalsevere wounds on Mathews,

Fred Yolliner was arrested for beat-
ing a german named Ulrich, oh the
head with a hatchet.

Harvest Home.—-The Cumberland
County Agricultural Society will hold
their annual harvest home at the Fair
Grounds, on Saturday, August 19. We
trust Hhe celebration; will be better
attended than usual. These occasions
are not only pleasant in themselves—-
there being a collation and a number
of spicy speeches—hot a day of consul-
tation and conference among our.far-
mers cannot but remit in great good.
Let everybody-come to the harvest
honfe, and bring the.wife and babies.

• Mb.Geo. Wetzel,County Treasurer,
will receive taxes at his office, in the
Court House, until the Ist of Septem-
ber. On all county taxes paid before
the Ist ofAugust, An'abatement of flve
per cent, will be allowed, and on all
taxes unpaid on the Ist of August, flve
per cent, will be added.
. The trestle work on the Southern
Pennsylvania railroad near Mercers-
burg will soon be finished, when the
road will be in running order.

The Knights of Pyttuas lodges of
Chambersburg,Fayettevilleand Green-
castle intend holding a union picnic
along the line ofthe 0. V. R. B. some-
time next week. Theday das not yet
been fixed. '

Declined.—Capt. Geo W. Skinner,
of Franklin county, who .has. been a
prominent memberof the legislature
for two years,'and who received a very
flattering support for Auditor jGeneral,
declines to return to.Harrisburg.

An Old Tortoise.—A tortoise was
lately found by Mr. J. L. Bohrbaugh,
on his farm, inCodorus township, which
.was marked, according to the date
found on it, one hundred and twoyears
ago. The initials “P. H., 1769,” could
plainly be read, these letters having
doubtlessly been burned oh it over a
century ago. It is supposed they are
the initials of Peter Houser, who lived
in that neighborhood many years ago.

York True Democrat.
Judge Watts has entered upon his

duties-as Commissioner of Agriculture,
All sorts of green fruit are plenty—-

and, as a matter of coursg, the dysentery
may be expected alongsoon-

Advertising Is the life of trade. No
one can do business who Is ashamed to
let the publio know what he Is doing.

The prospects for cheap flour, corn,
oats and grass are exceedingly bright-
Never have our fields presented a more
hopeful outlook.
, IN some of the counties in this State
the Treasurers are paying to thesoldiers
ofthe war of 1812 pensions due them for
the last year.

How that harvest is over, it is expected
that business will be very brisk, and our
merchants are preparing themselves for
it. To be sure ofa good share they must
advertise in the Volunteeb.

If last season in ita drought anil beat
was exceptional, this is likely to be more
so, and known in meteorological annals
as the tornado, thunder and lightning,
hailstorm and precociously torrid oeason.

The politicians are becoming warmed
up, and just now it is bard to tell “ who
is who,” Ofone thing we are certain, ail
the candidates so far announced would
make excellent officers.

A youno lady of this town gets up
every morning at five o’clock to practice
upon the piano. Her mother gets up at
the same hour to do the washing and
household drudgery.

As an evidence of the immenseyield
of the wheat.orop and its excess over lost
year, wo will give the statement’of a
farmer near Meohanlcsburg. He says he
harvested 25 acres of wheat, from which
be obtained 700 bushels, while last year
on acre did not yield more than ten bush-
els. Every other part of the county, we
believe, yields in thesame ratio.

THE NEGRO KU KLUX.
RIION OF TERROR IN SOUTH CAROLINA
ovmes it s baud or snsoU.

One White Man Killed.

DIE Ml MB TWO ÜBllt WBlillll.
[From tho Augusta(Go.) Chronicle; July6.]
On Sunday night the city wep excited

by rumors of a serious collision between:
the white people and the negroes in
Barnwell county. South Carolina. From
the first reports it appeared. that aregu-
lar battle bad been fought,' and that
many were slain on both sides. Fortu-
nately these reports proved to be gross
exaggerations. The best news, however,
f»roved to be terrible enough. Definite
□formation received yesteiday morning

fromSilver Bluff, on the Savannah river
stated that a band of negroes bad klltet
one white man, woundedmnother, shot
one lady seriously and one severely.—
After the shooting took place they had
retained their arms and their position,
and defied arrest. Beyond these frag-
ments nothing else was received until
yesterday evening late, when two par-
ticipators arrived in Augusta—a white
man who bad been shot, and a negro
who had been with the4mnd of shooters.n FjQm~wbat.~w.e.,oanlßather ofJhejLffalr.
from gentlemen of South Carolina and
the colored ku klux himself, thetragedy
seems to have been enacted under the
following circumstances:

Thd difficulty took place at the bouse
of Mr. Angus Bed, situated on Beach Is-
land, about twelve miles from Augusta.
At a late hour on Saturday afternoon a
large band of armed negro men were
seen approaching the bonae occupied by
Mr. Reed. They were within a few feet
of the front door before they were die*
covered. The ladies in the housegaveg
scream of terror, as If apprehensive of the
bloody intentions of the black fiends.—
Mr. Thomas A. Low, a neighbor, who
was In the room, and lying down near
the front door, heard the warning signal
and attempted to rise. As he was In the
act ofrising, the negroes fired a volley at
him, killing him almost instantly. The
muskets with which the colored ku klux
were armed were loaded wltb baokahot
and imall balls, and the mlutles were
sent in every direction. Besides killing
Mr. Low. they wounded Mr. Red la the
shoulder, wounded his wife, Mrs. M. A.
L. Bed, in the neok, and his mother,
Mrs. S. E. Bed, in theface. Thenegroes
then entered the bouse, as though Ifwas

taken at the point of the bayo-
net. That they at first Intended killing
Mr. Red, .there can be no doubt: but
when they found him woundtd they
contented themselves with disarming
him, threatening him with instant death
if he did not give up hie pistol. After
they had secured .this they left the
premises without bestowing any atten-tion upon eltherthe dead ortbe wounded.
They returned to the plantation of Mr.
Paul P. Hammond, from whence they
had come, and, remaining there armed
set the law and its officers at defiance.

Mr. Low was found riddled with bul
lets—literally riddled. The outlaws badfired when they were withina very short
distance of him, and most of the. ballsbad taken effect In his arms and body.—
The surgeon who examined the wound,at the coroner’s inquest, held the next
morning, found more than fifty balls in
his person, and of this number no less
than seven had pierced the. poor man'sheart. The stomach and other parts of
the body were frightfully mntlliated andmangled by the shot.

The coroner’s Jury returned a verdict
in accordance with the facta of the ease,
and the nearest magistrate Was applied
to, and a warrant issued hy him for the
arrest ofthe murderers. But the negroes
had noidea of being arrested, and, as we
have said before, had set tbe law at defi-ance;

„Learning that they had not fled, bat
still remained at their homes, a deputy
sheriff went to Mr. Hammond’s planta-tion on Sunday morning for the purpose
arresting them. Thenegroes werefoundthere, still armed, and, while theyoffered
no violence to the officers, they relbsedto be arrested, dnd said they would heldtheir, position to the last, heelng'thatthey meant to keep their word, and that
a conflict with them would be useless,the officer retired. Yesterday morning
be.paid them, another visit. They stilldeclined to be arrested. Several of the
ringleaders escaped, and carried their
guns with them. They are at large, and
will desperately resist any attempt at
capture.

Fob Sale.—The undersigned offers
a valuable limestone farm for sole, ata
lowfigure and easy terms,-situate one
and a-balf miles North-east of 1 Ship*
pensburg, containing 119} acres, about
10acres in Timber. The owner about
removing from this county, is the only
reason why this inducement is offered

Address,
Or inquire at this office.

G. B. Cole.

BURLINGTON.—Leavlng theEast and arriv-
ing at Chicago or Indianapolis, how shall we
reach the West 7 The bratLine Isacknowledged
tobe the0., B. & Q., joined together with theB.
* M Railroad by the Iron Bridge at Burlington,
and called the BuniiUroTOKRoute.

Themain line of the Rente running to Omaha,
connects withthe great’ FaoifioRoads, andforms
to-day the leadingroute to California. The Mid-
dleBranch, entering Nebraska at Plattsmoutb,
posses through Lincoln, the State Capital, and
will this year be finishedtoFortJCearney, form-
ing the shortest route across the Continent by
over 100 miles.

. .Another bra nohof the B. M.,diverging at Red
Oak, fails Into aline runningdown tbe Missouri
through Bt. Joe to Kansas City,and allKnnssf
Passengers by this route to Kansas, see Illinois;
Southern Iowa; and Missouri,and,by. a slight
divergence, can see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remember the
BurlingtonRoute, for its towns Mhlgh-gleaming
from afar"—lts tree-fringed streams—Us rough
bluffli and quarries—its corn-oceans stretching
over the prairiesfurther than eye canreach.

Land-buyers will b'e sure to remember it, for
they have friends amongthe twothousand who
have already bo nghtfarms from Geo. o. Harris,
the Land Comm issioner of the B. &M. R.R,, at
Burlington, lowa, or among thb four thonsand
home-steadsra and pre-emplors, who last year
filed claims in the Lincoln Land Office, where
*Uncle Bam is rich enough to give ua alia
farm.”

March 23,1571—1y.

business Natters
' Tub Farrar Photographs are utlU mad* by

Lochmon. HJaplctures are equal to the
best made In large cities, and maoh superior to
moat mode in the country. Hegains inreputa-
tion dally and outstrips all competitor*. Here-
moved hi* Gallery from Neff's building some
time ago, and 1* permanently established over
Hiller ALeldlch’s Store, where the public are
cordially Invited to drop in and examine his
specimen®. He keeps on hand a large lot of
cxcelle ntFrames, which he sells very low.

Hams, Shoulders, Sides, and Dried Beef by the
pound, at HUHRICH’S,

July 20,1871—f1m.

This Cuubeblahp Vallet Skpabator !—A
Gbeat SuccessI—Harvest Isoversada number
of ** bl* crops” have been already threshed*
oleaqed and bagged In the best’style, ready for
market, by this new Separator,mannfactaredby
F. GARDNER 4 CO., at the Carlisle Machine
Shops. Tho new CumberlandValley Separator
pi • ■"■■■troves itself to be Just themachine the Farmer
wants—rune easy, threshes rapidly and cleans
perfect!?—simple Imconstrnotlon. easy to keep
in repair, and bnllt in the best style. Oarterm*,
ers will no longer have to send away hundreds
of miles to other States fora Separator. Itaey
now get one at home, ano Inferior*to none In
W.'orklng Capacity, and at a vary considerably

Less cost than the Western and many other
machines. Without Wagons the Cumberland
Valley Separator Isso low In price that every
thriftyfarmer can afford to have one on hie
own barn Jloor.

July 20, 1871—at.

To who*It Matcosataxl— Take notice I As
I wish to treat aU my customers alike, I will
hereaftergive a credit of sizmontluon all my
work, or five per cent, offfor All ac-
counts payable on Istof January and July. As
my success dependsupon making good work,
I endeavor to get well seasoned stock and good
workmen. Thankful for past favors. I beg a
continuance of the some.

A. B. Bmmc,
Corner of Pitt and Booth st,, Carlisle.

Caunedsndpickled Oysters;Bardin is/Amerj
lean and BWeltzer Cheese, Pickles, do. at HUM-
RICH'a■ July3o,lol-6m. '

•<-.

Huckleberries received dally at HU IRICH’ft
July 2D, 181—6m. * g

» HARvxnßoitKFnu >ntod!in|
Vltatlon’lB«tenaed to evlffyman.wo nan
child to call at DUKE A BUilKHpii>ERfS
Cheap DryGoodsStore,'and receive someof tho
great bargains offered by these young men.—
•New mltafor ladles and gentlemen almost glv-,
enaway. >Wo expect to see onassembling of tho
people, andwould, advise all to callearly, before
the bargains are away* j'tfeTnnder-
stand (heyare well prepared wUh'wlullitock of
aU'ftimyofDrcasGaods^lAoePolnte. Aoi They,
offiritary low„tb olosh ont Call ihd see'

them. Uo&eetlcs and Woolens atoldprlces.—
Ko advance onaccount of the changesIn prices
below. Calland see thoprices.—July 18, ISTL —l—

■ ' Fresh-couhtry Cabbage. Beets, Corn,Onions,
P3myflo’ lsF£%LreoeiTed d&Ur at HUMRICH’S,

“South ■nd,**—We have Just'received by
Ship* “Hope” and “JUldoj,” two large Invoices of-
Plain and “CVrea" Ironstone Queens ware of very
rin&quqfttyiwhlQh offer at rodaced p«ccs.-r
Also fifty boxes very best "Fa&oni” Cheat
(small sites), directly from the manufacturers

offer at greatly reduced prices.
. AUOjpne hundred-quarter barrels extra No. J
mackerelwhich we ofler at extremely 16w pvi
ces. We warranteverything we sell.

WM. BLAIBASON,
Carlisle,July sth, 1871. / ,

.CHAPMAJT_PontInnes to make ulsfine Pictures
at 21 West Maiii’sTf&ft. Ho payiTpartlcniar at-”
attention tochildren. .

Walnut and Gilt Frames, new, various and
cheap.

/
THE VERY BEST :

FBUIT JAB
In tho market.

P.URE SUGARS
torpreserving purposes, HAMflof the verybest

brands,wAoteorattced. ,

CHOICE OLD.WHEAT and WESTERN FAM-
ILY FLOUR for sal©by '

J. Mv MABONfiEIMER.
.S. W. oor. Pomfret APittsts M Carlisle.

Jane B, lB7l—tf , ' '“

. Reduction inPrice of Coalbt Cab Load.—
Tbo subscriber will sell Coal by thecar load ata
reduction, on the same principle ofothers£who
Wholesale vis:

Ist, Never to rowelgh the Coal. . .

2d. Never toresoreen the OoaL
3d. Consumers who loose on an

average' from 500 to 800 lbs. in weightincar coh
talnlng4to tons*

A. H. BLAIR.;

18. NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS. . JB.
, For the above go to J.H, Wolfs, No. 18 North
Hanover street* where yon will find the best] as-
sortment of Notions and small wares. Inthe
town, and from 10 to 20 per cent cheaper,...
I desirb to call your special attention to .the

following :A foil line ot Lawn Pongee and
Bilk Parasols and SiUi Umbrellas, Fans of. ev-
ery description and price; Gent’s Ladles’and
misses’ Kid Gloves. A large assortment of Cot-
ton Hosiery very'cheap." Also - white Cotton
Trimmings, Hamburg Edges and* Insertlngsi
Bilk cord edge Manteed and. Sash.Ribbons ver#;
cheap., .Ladles and gents sommec Undercloth-
ing. Corsets and Hoop Skirtsin large variety.
A lullline of Towels, Napkins and Crash, linen

.Shirt Fronteand. ready *made Shirts, ladles and
gents’ linen and. lace Handkerchiefs in all
grades. ‘Call and examine our goods before'
purchasing elsewhere:

J.H. WOLF.

iJprcial KfliUfs.
Alabama claims,—We ue Informedflaat the

most persistant and unyielding of the private,
citizens who have claims vs. the British Gov-
ernment are Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co,, of Lowell,
Mass.; the mannfkctnrers of medicines. They
will consent to nothing leas than that their de-
mand fdr ‘medicines destroyed by the British

paidin gold and in dollarsto the
' last bent. oThey are emboldened by thefact that
that the destruction of their goods by the Eng-
lish in China. and elsewhere (for where are not
that troublesome nation trampling uponsome-
body ?) have hithertobeen paidin frill, and they
now saythat they shall be. They however pro-
pose this'compromise: Givens Canadaand we
Will call It even, because wo can then send our
remedies there without duty Washington Newt.

Forsaleby Hoveratlok. .

DkXvkxss, BnnvDNixsa and Catarrh, Created
with the utmost success, by J, ISAACS. M. D,
and professor ofdiseases of *he Eye and Ear(bis
specialty) in the Medical College of Pennsylva-
nia, 13 years experience, (formerly, of Leyden,
Holland,} No. 805.Arch street, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials con be seenat bis office.
The medical faopJtyare invited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial Eyes Inserted without pain. No
charge tor examination.
April 3J t WLi ~iy
Wfi callthe attention ofour readers to tbe fol

lowingremarkable core ofMr. C Wt Ahl of Car *

lisle,Pa,, by the use of HOOKLAND’SGERMAN
MEDICINES. His certificate Isvouched for by

the Editors of the Carlisle T'oftinteer,one of tbe

mosi influentialnewspapers in the State.

. Oarliale, Per.', December 2, 1870.
Dr. C. M.'Evaics.

1 • ■ - Bear Sir; In the year 1857 1 was
attacked withDyspepsia. From that time until
the year 1861 I continued growing worse, and
wasreduced from a strong and healthy man to
amere living skeleton, weighing but 119 pounds.
Daringthese four years I had the attention of
Ihe most celebrated physicians in New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore. 1 also visited the
.watering puttee, and tried every remedy I could
hear of lor. the cure’of Dyspepsia, without ex-
Serlenoing any relief whatever, and Ifinally in

espalr.gave up all hope of being oared, ana re-
turned home with tbe feeling that death alone
could alleviate mysufferings. In this extremi-
ty. at the argent solicitation of my wife. I began
the use of“HOOFLAND’SGERMAN BITTERS,”
although withno morefaith in itsefficacy than
Ihad inpreparations previously tried.

After using four bottles of the Bitters, to my
surprisef felt I was improving. Myfood tasted
well, and there was a very marked change for
the better. I continued the use of the Bitters,
until I had taken sixteen bottles, and then, to
my inexpressible gratification I found myself
perfectly oared.

Since that happy termination of my affliction
Ihave not.boagat fifty cents worth of medicine
of any kind, ami to-day 1 weigh two nandred
and two pounds.
Imake this statement voluntarily; and hun-

dreds of theresidents of the CumberlandValley
who knew my condition will vonob for it. lam
satisfied 1 was thoroughly and permanently
cured by the use of HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS;hnd I take especial pleasure in rec-
ommending Ittoall who maybe aaltering from
Dyspepsia. ,uy position pecuniarily, is‘so well known to
citizens in Carlisle,and to numerous persons out
of tbe borough; that Icannotbe charged with
making-thisstatement for pay. My only mo-
tive Is to informalt who may be suffering as I
did of the Wonderfulcure performed In my case.
1 honestly believe: had It not been for HOOF-
LAND’S GERMAN„BITTERS, I would have
gone tomy grave long ago.
With tbe hope CharI may be the means of

bringing those Bitten to tke notice of all who
may oesuffering as Idid. I give this certificate

.. t; .
a ' C. W. AHL.

pKirmtaa, Blindness and Catarrhtreated with
the Utmost success, by J.Isaacs, M/ D., and Fro*,
essor ofDiseases of the Eye and Ear,(hli spe-
olallty)in fthe Medical Co egeof Pennsylvania,
2 years (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land,) No.805 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can be seen at his office. The medical
faculty are invited toaccompany their patients,
as he has, no. secrets in bis practice. Artificial
eyesinserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17.1570-ly ■
jWatrtrirh.

DBJWALT—OALUO.—On the 18th lnstH by
Bev. W. M. Fryalnger, Marlon T. Dewalt, of
Perry county, to Miss JuliaAnn Calllo,of this
county. - -

j 2Hrb.
HATS—Mr. John H. Bays departed this life

July 4.1871, aged 23 years. 10 months and 0 days.
Mr. Hays lived near Carlisle, and was lovedand respected by an who knew him. Ho leaves
a youngwife withan Infant to mourn his early
and sudden death. -

TTaLUARLE farm for sale.—
V Thftenbsorlber offers his farm, situated in

SliverSpringtownship, about halfa' mile ftom
the Hogigeetown. road, at private, sale.-This
farm contains

00,ACRES OF liIM£UTONE LAND,
all under fence and cultivation. The Improve-
mentsare agood Stone Mansion House, Stone
Bank Bara. Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, a very su-

Serlor apple Orchard, and v other Fruit Trees.—
hene.is. A well of never-foiling water conve-

nient tothe dwelling, and TrlndleSpring runs
throughaportion of the property. Stock canbe
wateredin all the fields. 'This is oneof the good
form* ofold Silver Spring. Is In excellent condi-
tion In every respect, and Is celebrated as a
grain-growing form.

Forterms, Ac., call on the proprietor, residing
on the premises,

,

ISAAC, BRENIBBR.Jnagjfc 1871-W* \

JOB WOBK neatly and expeditionly exeouwd «t THIBOFPXCK.

OCHOOI, TAX FOB 1871-
The Duplicate of Sohool Taxed for the present

year has been Issued by the Sohool Directors of
the Borough ot Carlisle,and delivered to the
Treasurer for collection.

. Hotlce Is therefore hereby given to the taxa-
ble citizens of said SohoolDistriot, that the
•Treasurerwillattend at the County Court House,(Commissioners’ office) on

WEDNESDAYAND THURSDAY,
Auguit 30 OJtd Si,

next, between thehours ofnineandfiveo'clock,
on said days, for the purpose of receiving the
said taxes, and up to said dates taxes may be
paidat the office of the Treasurer. No. 28 “ Ma-
rlon Hall” building. West Main street.

On all taxes paid onor before theabove dates,
a deduction of

FIVE PER CENT.
will be made Ijor prompt payment, after which
time a warrant will be loaned, enforcing the
collection ofall saoh taxes os remain anpiud.

J. Vf, EBY, Treaa.
Jan® 22,1871—Uw

10
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“M'OW FOB BARGAINS ! .

The largest, best and cheapest stock of GOODS
In this section of country, is now offered at the
very lowest rates by

A. W. Bentz & do..
whooffer the following, In part;

Reduced prices inDELAINES.
Reduced prices in POPLINS.
Reduced prices in SILKS.
Reduced prices in ALPACAS.

all kinds

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

Best stock ol
DOMESTICS

Inthe country. ■
Best stock oc

NOTIONS AND TRIMMINGS,

Best stock of
CASSIMKREB,

FLANHELS,
COTTONADEB, Ac

Largest assortment of

STAPLE G GODS,
■hsetings.Tickings,

* Calicoes,
- Carpets,

Oil Cloths.
Gloves,

Shirtings,. '
“ Glnnuuna. s.

Muslins,
Ribbons.

Quilts,
Hosiery

Wo o I
taken at the highestrates.

Good line

GEESE.FEATHER8
always on band.

Call and save money when you can.
'* A penny saved Uone earned."

July 13,1671.
A» W. BENTZ * CO.

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT.—
will happen to person's traveling,

•nbasinets or pleasure; to the mechanic work-
ing at bis trade; to the termer cultivating bis
term; to theprofessional or business man in theactive parentis of life. No one is exempt from
It. Then take a yearly policy lu the TRAVEL-
ERS’, of Hartford, the oldest and only general
accident Insurance company In America, it!
costs butfrom 85 to 910 per thousand, accord-
ing to' occupation and degree of hazard. This
Insurance guaranties thepayment of a allpula-

’ ted sum per week, from 95 to 950, for total disa-bility,or the payment of the principle sum in-
sured from 81,000 to 810,000. if the Injury cause
death within three months. We understand
that J. O. active-.life agent of tho
Charter Oak, has accepted the agency for thiscompany for Carlisle and vicinity, and has al-
ready taken 890,000 of insurance. Who would
not have a policy when the protection offered isWorth more than it oostst T

Joly.B,lS7l—Sro

(ttanfcfoaten.
-pros^pßtitDt»T
"*■ JAMES HMUIA.UAM,'OfC&Stfrf,

; toDtfnocraUo Rules,

JjlORPRESIDENT JUDGE,

MILLEB, ot Carlisle, ‘

mWd&b
XTIOItABSOCIATEJUpOB, ( W

T. P.BLAIR, of ShlppensbUrg. .

QutyeiU to-IRmbcrtUutJ&iUi, ■•• •

ASSOCIATE Jupofe! J

7 ROBERT MONTGOMEI&‘of
Shttfecllo Democratic Rules.

'P°^^S32?lATE.3^ (j <

I **"
JOHN CLENDENIN, of SilverSpring?'''**

\ Subject to Democratic Rules, ’

XjiOß ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JOHN PADMER, of Mcchßnlcsburjj.
'Subject toDemocratic Ruin, ,

■fjlOß ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
A J. H. WAQOONKB, 0/ Carlisle,

Subject tnJkiMjtfatfc -fluff*. '*! >5
district attorney,

o -i
GEORGE 8. EMIQ> of.Carllule. s

Stityeci toDemocratic Rides,
—

P. E. BELTZHOOVER, ot CarlisleC- 5.
Subject toDcmocrvUo J2ute*, k ; ,I**'-

FOU DISTRICT ATTORN ’ ’,-V i'i ■:
..M. C. HESftrAJT/orCarlisle.

iSuyeci. to pemGcratidßules.

JJIOB STATE SENATOR,
•" JAMES McOBtLOCH,or Nowlon

Suttfect io DemocraticJlults.

JglOß STATE SESATOB,

JOHN P. RHOADS, of Newville,
Bnfyect toDemocratic Mules', ''

jpOaSTATE SENATOR,

HENRY K. PEFFEB, of Carlisle.
Subject ia Democratic Rules,

JTOB STATE SENATOE,

THKO.CORNiIAN. of Cnrliale.
' Subject(o Democratic Rules.

-pOR STATE SENATOR,

A. G. MILLER, of Shlppensburg.
Subject to DemocraticRules, |

STATE 3ESATOB, , ,

I)AVip G..BYSTEB,of East Pehnsborongh.
- Subject to Democratic Is}Ues.

•TjlOß STATE SENATOR,

' J. D. iIoWMAN, of lEast PonnsbOroaghj i!
• Democratic Rules. . r'

jjioxi assemblyT
: 'ALF. H. ADAMS,of We*t Pennsboro. ’

Sutyect to Democratic JiuUt,

JPOR ASSEMBLY, ,
K, J. COFFEY, of Shippenßburg,

Subject to Democratic RuUa.
*nOR THE LEGISLATURE;

■> V. SAMUEL COPE, of Penn,
' Sutyeel to Democrutio Rules, • •

jiOU:ASSEMBLY, : ■ '

. MUHLENBDRG WILLIAMS;' of Newton,
Subject to Democratic Rules,, '

. JJIOB TREASURER,

MARTINBEST, of Lower Allen.
BiityedU>Demoaviie3&ile*t

■■

TREASURER

WILLIAM GARDNER, of East Pennsbpro,
ButoccttoJ)e7noercUic Rules. •

Eor county treasures,

VXD H. VOGLESONQ,of New Cumberland.
SuttfeHto JDemocrcUia Rules, .

JgVJR COUNTY TREASURER,

P. S. MUJLJER, of Monroe.
Subject to Democratic iJufej.

JIOR COUNTY TREASURER,

UEOKGET H. BUCHER,of Sliver Spring*
Subject toDemocratic Huie*,"

JjlOR COUNTY TREASURER.
GEORGE 8089, of Mechanlcabnrg,

SutyecitoDemocratic'Rides,

piOR tX)UNTY COMMISSIONER,
JESSE HETTAIOir, ot Middlesex.

Slilyeel fo Democratic Rules,.

JpOR COUNTY, COMMISSIONER,
AMix. S. IiYNE,of Carlisle

Subjecl 'io Ucmoa'oiic Rules.

TplOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOHNkITOH, of North Middleton.
Subjeci to Democratic Jiulet,

, JjlOR QOUNTY COMMISSIONER,

MICHAEL C. BOYLE, of Carlisle.
Sutyeci to Democratic Rules.

JglOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

.* WM. MYERS, of North Mlddletou,
• Subtect to Democralic'Rules.

COUNTS' COMMISSIONER,

wm. McPherson,ot coriuie;
Subject to Democratic Rules. .

JjWR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

MOSES BRICKER.'of Carlisle.
Subject toDemocratic-Rules.

jj|OßDIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

J.MILLER TRlTT*ofPcnn.Twp.,
Subject toDanociadc Rules.

■jlORDIRECTOR OFTHEPOOR,;

, E.B.EYSTER, of PennTwp.
Subject toDemocratic Holes.

AUDITOR,
• PETER SNYDER, of SliverSpring1.

Sutyed toDemocratic Mules.

JjlOR AUDITOR*
tJAMCJEL I>EHMAN, of Monroe,

Butti eci (oDemocratic Buies,

JpOR COUNTY SUBVEYOB,
JOHN C* EOKLEB, of Sliver Spring.

Sutyevi to IMfiocrattoRule*,

JpOR DIRECTOR OP THE POOR,
J. 8. ELLIOTT, ofWest Pemuaboror

Sultfeci to Democratic Rules.

CASH BUSINESS.—On and after
tho rn of next September, I intend to do a

Cash Business
with all, without respect to persons. Country
produce received as cash in exchange for goods
os usual. By thisarrangement, strictly enforced.
Iwill be enabled to sell groceries at reducedprices.

~

0. INHOFF.Carlisle, July 18,1871.

SOTIOE.—Notice is hereby given that
application will be madeto thenext Legis-

re for the incorporationofa Bankof Depos-
it and Discount, to be located atCarilile.Cam-uerland County, Pa., to be called the' Peoples’

Bank, with a Capital of Twenty-live
Thousand Dollars, with the privilege or increas-
ing (t to onehundred thousand dollars. ■>June 29, 1871—6 m "

For bade a tract of band
situate on the Canal and River, la Liverpool

township. Perry county, containing THREEHUNDRED AND FIFTYACRES, moreor less,
bavlngthereon story brick dou-
ble DWELLING HOUSE, elegantly finished,
a large two-story FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE,
and a very flue frame BANK BARN, 110x60 feet,
The above tract can be readily Ulvided’lntOsev-
eral forms, whichwill be sold together or sepa-
rate. tosalt purchasers.

Also, a piece of land In the aamo township,
containing THIRTF ACRES,more or less,part-
ly cleared. ; - - .

Also, a tract of land on the canal and, river. In
BuflUla township, In the samecounty, contain-ing ONE HUNDRED ANDFIFTY ACRES,more
.or loss, about the half being cleared, having
thereon erected two log houses and. a log stable.H ALBoja lot of ground in the borough of Liver-
pooti being: 50x150 feet, lying between the river
andjyiaLandhaving thereon erected aWARE-

Allto be sold on very favorable terms and
time given to suit the purchaser.

The above properties willbe offered ot private
sale until OCTOBER 20,1671. and If not sold
bolore that time willbesoldat public’sale on
that do/ in Liverpool, when and where tbs
terms will bemade known.
j% 10

Je2&-wtf

ifinaiitcsl. ..„

X Treasurer ofthe School District of the'bor-
ough of Carlisle; for lbe year ending onthonm
Monday of Juno, A’, D. 1871:' » •" .
I DR. RECEIPTS BY TREASURER.
1870. ■'June. Td balance la bands of Treas-

urer at lastsottlemcnt.*, - . i . -4755 30TW amt. of sobool tax duplicate for ' < /

v . • •' '• ‘ 18.8IJWWov. com-
. monednoola. Q. 738 80

To rocolpts for tuition ofjaon-fesident
scholars, •

- v , 123 W
To amt. received from E. I*. Shryaclp,esq., flues anji penalties, .. 200

11,610 »

4871* v -

Jnnel. 1 Tabalance cash onband. <1,628 45
Indebtedness of district. <B,ooo—interest paya-

ble semi-annually, from. Juno 1,1871.

i'J j:>OR. PA Y, TIIEABURER.
IBy salaries''of Teachers for trio'past : '

year, . . <8,377 40
By incidental expenses, inclusive of
/printing,. Stationery, messenger,

cleaning roams, Ac., ■ •• 574 94
Byrepairs, furniture andfixtures, 309 61
By interest on Indebtedness one year,

to I Jape, 1871, !
. By coal and wood,

rent and insurance,

360 00
213 25
202 50

, expenditures, $10,060 70
,'Also, by abatement of 5 per cen£. to
r_ prompt tax-payers, - >'B79 30
By exonerations allowed .on Collect-

or’s duplicate. Inclusive of discre-
pancies,’overcharges,’ &c.,

By • amt. allowed treasurer for over
• ' changes at 'last settlement, aa ap- ’

< proved byBoard, .■
Byroes ofcollection, > >

tTsy toxea^oatslanding for lB7l^imra’-’"'-"'‘**~"—

dltig-a-portion- in-dispute and .
£» subject tofuture eettlemept, &c„' 1,769 27
By balance Inhands of Treasurer, 1,628 45

(B 8 00

123 fitf
425 31

BHOIO m
Juno, 25,1871, financial report read, approved

and ordered to be-entered on thomlnutes’ofthe
Board, and published!*! the papers'ofthe dis-
tricts - .

By order of the Board. •' •
"

t O.P. HUMBICH, Sec’l/.
■: 'the ooiountof J. W. Eby, treaaurer.of the
school district of the boroughof Carlisle, for the
year ending on-the first Monday of Jane, 1871,
having.been; examined by-me. and compared

. •wUh the original vouchers and papers touching
the same'. I do therefore, certify that the above
Is ajnst and true exhibit of the same, and thata
balance of fifteen-hundred and twenty-eight
.dollarsand forty*flve cents remain In thehands
.of said treasurer os of said date, also that
Itaxeh for the year. 1870 remain outstanding, to
5 llie amount fof 81,769.27. Subject tosuch further
exonerations or corrections as may bo found
proper and lawful.
; July 6,1871-St

r' o. woodward,■ Financial Secretary/,

p ODD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE.

J, ELLIOTT,
(Successor to J. W. Smiley.)

No. 33 NORTH. HANOVER STREET,
Cauliseb,Pa., . *

Has Just opened a .largo and splendid assort*
LXdentof
SPRIN G&SUMIVIER

CLOTHS.(jASSTMKRES,-
. COTTONADES.

JEANS. <tc.
Which hewill sell'bythe yard, or make up Into
salts to orderoa shorfcpot.ce.andat unusually
Towpricea. Having secured the services or on
of the .

BEST-PRACTICAL CUTTER
in Carlisle, together. With a numbersof the bea
practldalhands to.malie.ap. he promises to glv
entire satisfaction. In. 4ts. style .and workman
ship; Always on hand a large andcomplet
block of - i
; CLOTHING.
of home manufacture; wnlchhe willsell as cheap
as the oheapost., Iw)l] let no rafui.nhdePsellme

.A large of priiqe :. .

Boots.' Shoes/ Gaiters.
&d., of every variety,styleand quality,for gent’s .
sodles’, Misses’, .Boys 1' and children, All to be

,sold pheap, cheaper, cheapest. JUso/a great va-
xietp.gfv■ ■ ■ JBL jLX-S f .
of latest styles ahdbestqualities,-together with
a general assortment of.NOTIONSiand 1 Gent’s
Famishing goods." Do not fall togive mea call.

Railtoatiis.
TJEADING BAIL ROAD, ■ ■- SPRING ARRANGEMENT.*

Monday May 15th, 1871,
Great Trunk line from.lhe North and-North

west for- Philadelphia, New York, Beading
Pottsvllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokln, Leb-
anon, Allentown,Eoaton, Ephrato, Litii,!L:uicas-
ter, Columbia, Ac.
. Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as fol-
lows : at-240,8 10. A. SI./-and 2 00 P.M., con-
necting -with slrallar.tralna on Pennsylvaoia
Railroad, and arriving at New Yorkvat •10 6i
Al M.,; 3 GO, and 0 SO P. -M., respectively.—
Sleeping Carsaccompany the 2 40 A. M., train
Without change. . :

Returning:-Leave,New York at 9 00A.M., 12
30 noon and 500 P. M..Philadelphia at 7 30,8 30,
A. M. and 380 P. M.; Sleeping'cars accompany
the 500 P. M. trains from ’New Yotkf without
change. . ■ - •• ,

Leave. Harrisburg’ for -Beading,. Pottsvllle,
Tamaqua, MinersVille, 'Ashland.. Shamokln,
Allentown and Philadelphia at 8 10,A. M.—
200, and 4 OO P. M.;<stopping 1 afcrLebanon and
principalway stations ;> the 4 05 P.21. train con-
necting for Philadelphia, Pottsvllle and'Colum-
bla only.i ForPottsvllle, SobqylkillHaven and
Auburn. vla..Schoylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburgat 3 40 P. M.

. East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leaveRead-
ing for* Allentown; Easton and at
483,1030 AM., 405 P.M. Returning, leave New
York at 9.00 A. M., 1280 noon and 600 P. M. and
Allentown at 7 20 A. M. 1225 noon, 2 15 4 25 and
BSSP. M., ... ; -

*

' .Waypassenger train leaves.Philadelphia at 7-
80 A. mT, connecting .with similar' train on East
Penno.Railroad, returning from Reading at 6 20,
P.M., stopping at’all stations. ‘ •

Leave Pottsvllle af 9 00. A;'M*.tand 280 P. M..
Herndonat 10 00 A. M..,Bhamofc m at 5 40 and
11 ISAsM: Ashland at705A:M.1and.1243 Noon,
Mahanoy cityat 7 61A. M.,and 1 20 P. M,;Tama-
quaat 885 A. M.t and 210 P. M.,for Philadelphia
New York,Reading, Harrisburg: do.

Leave Pottsvllle via Schuylkill and Snsque-
hahna Railroad at 815 A.M. for Harrisburg, and
1145 A M forPino Groveand Tremont.

Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-
vllleatOlO A. M„passes Reading at 7 30 A.M.,
arriving at Phlladelph laat 1020 A. M., returning;
leaves Phlladelphiautd 15P. M.,posslngß4ading
at 7 55 P. M.,arriving at PoUsvili©at 9 40 P. M.

Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
townatOSO A. M., returning, let ivea Philadel-phiaat 4 80 P.M.

ColumbiaRailroadtrains leave Reading at 720
A. M.t and 615 P. M„ for Eph'rata, Litiz; Lina cas-
ter, Columbia, <tc. . .....

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perklorpen
'Junction at? 17, 005 A. M.,3 00 and 600 P. M.,
returning,leave Schwenksvilleat6 SO, 810 A. M.,
12 50 Noon, and 445 P. M;. connecting withstmt- ,
lar trains on HeadingRailroad. . •/'

ColebrookdaloRailroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9 40A. M..and 115,-0 45 P. M;,returning, leave
Mt. Pleasant at 700 and 11i 5 A.M., and 3 00. P.
M., connecting with similar trains on Reading
Railroad. .

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port ot 8 30 A.M..205 and 522 P. M.,returning,
eavd-DownlngtoWn atO 40 A.'M.', 13 45 noon, and

5 25 P. M,, connecting, with similar, trains on
HeadingRailroad. ' f * .

On. Sundays: leave Now- York at 5 00 P. M.,
Philadelphiaat 8 00 A. M. and 3 13 F. M.,(the
8 00 A. M.tralu running*only to Readlnp;)‘ieave
Potlsvllle at 8 00 A.M., Harrisburg at 2 40 A. M,
and 200 P. M,; leave Allorttown at'4 23 and 835
P. M. leave Beading at.7,15 A.M. andO SOP. M,
for Harrisburg, at 4 82 A. M, for New Ybrk, at
7 20 A. M. 'forAllentown and 0 40A.'Mi and 4 is
,P. M, for Philadelphia. ,

Cofnmatation,’Mileage/' Season, School and
Excursion Tickets toand from all points at re-
duced rates. •

.. ..

• Baggage checked through; 100 poundsallowed
each Passenger.

J;E.Wootten,
Awl. SupU& Eng. Ifach’rj/.

May 15,1871; * '.

p U-ir-BEBL A ND VA U E Y

BAIL BO ADI
CHANGE O P Hi) UB S!

Winter Ananrjemcni.
~

. On and afterTnursday, N0v.24, 1870, Passen-
ger Trains will ran dolly as lotlows,(Sundays ex
copied).

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaveffHarrlsburg 8.00 A

M,,Mechanlcabnrg B.Bs,Carlisle!),li;Ne;wylUe9.46.
Shlppensburg 10.22, Cbamberabnrg 10.44, Green-
castle 11.16, arrivingat Hagerstown' 11.45 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrlsbnrg i.55 P, M.. file-
chanlcsbarg2.27, Carlisle2.sB;Newvillo 3.82, Ship-
penabuig- 4.02* Chombenjbuig'LSi Greencastlefi.lL arrlvmjfatHagerstown 5.40 P. M.

Repress Train leaves Harrisburg 4,80,P. Me-
obanlcsburg6.02, Carlisle 5.82, Nowville G.DS, Shlp-

6.33,' arriving- at Chombersburgat 7.00

A Mixed Train leaves Chamb'6rsburg7,45 A. M.,
Qreenoostle 9.00. arrivingat Hagerstown 10,05 A.
M. _ _

BASIWABP.:
Accommodation 7rain leaves Cbambersburg 5,00

A. M., Bhlppensburg 6.20, NewviUo 0.00, Carlisle
ft.B3, MCcbanlcsbarg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.80 A: M.

, Mail TVainleaves Hagerstown 8.80 A.M„Green-
cafllle O.OO.Chamborsburg 9.46,Bhlppensburg 10.22,
NewvlUe 10.63, Carlisle 11.V0; Mechanlcsburg 12,05, 1arriving at Harrisburg 12.87 F. M.

JSrpreu Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.
Greenoasllo 12.28. Cbomborsburg 1.05, Qhlppens-
barg 1.37, Nowville 3.10, Carlisle 2,50, ilechanics-
burg 8.18, arriving at Harrisburg b.50 P. M.
A Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown 3.20, F. M.,

Qreenoastlo 4.27.arriving at Cbaxnbersburg 6.20p, M.
• *yßiaklng oloso connections at Harrisburg
wltu trains toandfrom Philadelphia,NewYork,
Baltimore; Washington,Pittsburg;and all points
West, t

O. N. LULL, ,
Supt,

Superintendent's Office
Obamb’g,, Pa:, Nov. 21,70,.

Deo I 187

goUTH MOUNTAIN IKON CO’S
RAILROAD!

OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT
CAIU.IOCB, FA., HepL 14, 1870,

CiIANGK OF SCIIKDUXiE,

On andafter'September iyth,trains will- leave
CarlisleatflS3A.il.for Pino Groyo; iMP. Mm
for Hunter's Run. 5 . ■. * KfiTURNISQ, .

leave Pino Grove at U.OO A. M,; Hunter’s Run
nM.OOP.M.

Sep.l2a. 1870,,
:p. C. ARMS,

Cm’l. Sup*

i&arlttts.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weeklyby J. IT.Boiler <ft Bro.
OAnr.Tßr.i6 July38,187 L
t.-..-v. *S

, 6 00
1 80

old I 16 new I 25

»AMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RVE BLOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE -

- .

CORN
OATS
OLOVERSEED
TIMOTHYSEKD .

FLAXSEED - Eli

CARLISLE? PROVISION MARKET.
OfrrKtcd.wetkly bu Oeo.,JJ. Hqfftncau . ..

. Carlisle. July.SO, l|7t^BUTTER
EGGS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do . SIDES

BEANS per bus.
PARED PEACHESUNPAIRED do -

DRIED APPLESRAGS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
. From the FhUadephiaLedger,

Philadelphia, July 19,1571,EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR -
- *7 fiO

RYE ...... toe
'CORK .

OATS• -
•

CLOVEHBEBD
TIMOTHY SEED.FLAXSEED---
WHISKY;

■
,

-

• 9#® JO
6 00

.™, — 2.20-

iftrtiicnl.
Ayer’s

CATHARTIC PILLS
FOR ALL 2 HE PURPOSES OF A

LAXATIVE MEDICINE.
- Perhaps no. onemedl*
cine is so universally re-
quired by everybody as

,a cathartic, nor was ever 1any beforebo universal-
ly adopted into use, inevery country and
among all classes, as tbls
mildbut efficient purga-tive Pill, The obviousreason is, tbatit isa more

and far more of.
________

feotuolremedythan any
other. Those who have tried it, know that it
cured them; those who have not, know tbatit
cares their neighbors andfriends, and all know
that what itdoes once it does always—that It
never falls throughany fault or neglect of. its
composition. Wo have thousands upon thou-
sands of certificates of their remarkable cures
of the following complaints, but such cures .are
known Inevery neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. Adapted to all ages and condi-
tions in all climates; containing neither calo-
mel or any deleterious drag, they may be taken
with safety by anybody. Their sugar coating
preserves them ever fresh and makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no barm can arise from their asp in any quan-
tity.

• . •

Aye

They operate by their powerful influence on
the infernal viscera to pnrify the blood and
stlmalate It. Into healthy action-remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and
other organs of the body, restoring their irregu-
laraction to health,and by-correcting, wherever
they exist, such derangements as are the first
origin of disease.Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box. for the following cemplalnts, which
these Fills rapidly cure :
/ For.-Dyspepsia or Indigestion. .Llstlessness.
Languor and Loss of. Appetite, they should be.takenmoderately to stimulate the stomach and*
restore its healthy toneand action. .

For Liver Complaint and its various symp-
toms, Billions Headache. Blok Headache, sann-t
dice or GreenSickness, Bilious Colloand Bilious
Fevers, they should beJudlcloualy taken for eachcase, to correct the diseased action orremove
the obstructions whichcause It,

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but onemild dose
is generally required. ; • ' ■For Rheumatism,Gout, Gravel, Palpitation of
the Heart, Pain in the Bide, Back and Loins,
they should be continuously taken, as required,
to change the diseased action >of the ? system.
With snoh change those complaintsdisappear.
- For Dropsy and Dropsical* Swellings. they
should be taken in large and frequent doses to.
produce the eflfeotofadrastlopnrge.
.ForSuppression a large dose should be taken

os Itproduces the desired effectby sympathy..
As a DinnerPill; take Oneor two Pills to pro-

mote digestion and relieve the stomach.
Anoocaslonaldosestimnlates thestomaohand

bowels into healthy action, restores the appe-
tite, and invigorates the system. Hence It is
often.advantageous where no serious .derange-
ment exists. One whofeelstolerablywell,often,
finds that a dose of these Pillsmakes him feel
decidedly better, from theircleansing andreno-
vating effect onthe digestive apparatus.

JOB. J. C. AYEB A CO.,
J?ractical . Chemists ,

LOWELL , MAB&,U. 8. A.
PRICE 8100.

J. B. HAVERBTXCK, Agent, Carlisle,Fa.

HOCJBE AND DOT AT PRIVATE
BALE,—The undersigned offershis
. HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND,

situated on the turnpike, a few hundred yards
esst of Stonghstown,at private sale. Thelotcon-
tains 4 ACRES of good Limestone Ground, all
under fence; The improvements are a Frameand Log Honse.Stable,Orchard, Cistern,&o For
terms call on the subscriber, residing near the
WhiteHouse tavern. . »

NICHOLAS LEWIS.
July 18.1871—It*

NOTICE— Notice 1b hereby given
that letters of administration with the wiltannexed, on tbeestateof ChristopherUeUlnger,

late of Newton township, Cumberlandcounty,
dec’d., have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in same township. Allpersona Indebt-
ed tosaid estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claim*against
the estate willpresent them for settlement. . .

HENRY B. PIBLEE,
WM. GKACEY.

Administrators.Jane 15,1871—fit.


